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SYNTHES IS OF SEVEFAL AMINOQUINAZ OLINES
AND THEIR SULFA DERIVATIVES
The result

of'

a long search for chemotherapeutic

substances by a team composed of Fritz Iietzsch, Joseph

Klarer,

chemists and Gerhard Doinagk, pharmoco1o(ist was

of Prontosil (2,4 Diainlno-4'-sulfamyl-

the discovery

It was not however until

azobenzene) early in 1932.

February 1935 when Doiagk

first

published data

on

his

animal studies (B, p.250) that the iniportance of Prontosil
as an antibacterial compound became widely known.

Immediate investigation of the discovery was under-

taken by

Trfouls, Nitti,

the

the Pasteur

Institute.

Prontosil and

a number

They

at

and Bovet (16, p.?56)

sugested after studying

of similar azo dyes that the

certain modifications in the tissues

compounds underwent
of the treated host.

These changes were coisidercd

to

in the breaking down of the drugs at the azo
linkage, the effective ones to p-axninobenzenesulfonamide.

result

This hypothesis lead to the testinZ of p-aminobenzone-

sulfonamide hydrochloride on mice and rabbits with
practically the same protective action being observed as
for Prontosil.

Although in

the rnnther of

increased

it

new

was

the following years the synthesis of

suif n drugs reported in the journals
not until 1938 when .hitby (10, p.1210)

2

published data on the curative effect of sulfapyridine for
pne-iunonia that the
nuove at a

search for new sulfa compounds began to

ulfapyridine,

rapid rate.

cyclic sulfa compound,
and sulfadiazine.

the first hetero-

was coon followed by sulfathiazole

These compounds arc all amide nitrogen

substituted p-mninobonzenesulfanilamides, referrod to as
substitued

sulfanilanuldes by Northoy (6, p.2217).

The

structure of these compounds is indicated in their method
of synthesis which commonly follows one of two coursez,

either

the coupling

of N-acetylbenzenesulfonyl chloride

with an amine or the reaction of p-aminobenzonosulfanilamide with a bromine substituted organic compound.

Together with the heterocyclic sulfa drngs already
listed, sulfa derivatives of the

quinoliries, quinoalines,

furfurals, isoquinolines, benzothiazoles,
beve been prepared and reported,

however

and many others
the activity of

most of these compounds remains to be determined.

Although the search for new sulfa drugs has been
most extensivo very little
sulfaquinazolines.

aminoquiriazolines

attention has been given

In this study

except

tIle

all

to the

the icomeric

2- and 4- positions were

prepared for the purpose of synthesizing the sulfa drugs

2-anilnoquinazoline has been
successfully coupled by Dewar (7, p.619) but the
of these bases.

The

of the 4-isomer failed.

previously

coupling

Linebeth and Rodda (13, p.207)

3

however reported the successful preparation of a sulfaquinazolino from 4-aminocuinnzoline
details or analytical

data.

ratory indientod that

it wculd

but did not give any

Earlier work in this labo-

be

impossible to couple the 4-anirio

difficult if not
isomer due to its lack

basic character confirming the experiments of

c

Dewar.

The principal problem in preparing the sulfa-

quinazolines has been

the synthesis of the amines.

Amundsen (1, p.170) has pointed

out

that in a great many

publications dealIng with the sulfa drugs, the route used

to obtain the
For
of

tI

intermediatea hes regrettably been omitted.

reason the sequence of reactions for preparation

the srinoquinazolInes have been

described

briefly

here.
The starting material

for the synthesis of

5-aminoquinazoline was 3-nitrophthalic acid (10, p.408).
This compound when heated with concentrntd ammonia

The

formed 3-nitrophthali ide (2, p.130?).

irride

was

easily hydrolyzed to the potassium salt of 6-nitrophthalamic acid (12, p.3857) using dilute potassium

hydroxide.

After

phthalaric acid,

converting, the

it

was mixed

salt to the free 6-nitro-

with cold sodium hypo-

bromite solution, then warmed to obtain a solution of

sodium 6-nitroanthranilete (12,
solution was acidified

p.3857).

the substituted

V;hen

this cooled

enthranilic acid

2.

crsta11ìzed in yellow-orange needles.

The anxnon1wï

a1t

of O-n1tronthrani1ic acid and forniamide cyclized readily
(3,

p.354) to 5-nitro-4-4ydroxyquinazoiine h

hotir

t

1600.

heating clx

T]is qulnazolone refluxed with a mixture

of phosphorus ponta and oxychiorides yielded 4-ch1oro5'.

nitroquin&zolno.

The chloro interniedite was extremely

difficult to reduce.

It ras nocessary to sub3eot the

material to prior purification
remove

ti-o

ulng Raney

nickel, then

nickel and proceed with the reduction using

palladized calciuri carbonate at 00 following essentially
the directions of Elderfield (9, p. 405).

This crItical

operation yields the clhydro derivatIve which was found
to be extremely sensitive to air oxidation.

For this

reason the pafladized calciizi carbonate was ronoved and

replaced with palladized charcoal and the solution then
boiled to effect dehydrogenation; the product was stable
to air.

Overall yield for the synthesis from 3-nitro-

phthalie acid was 5%.

6-Aminoquinazoline was prepared from anthranilic
acid; the acid was first cyclized with formamide to

obtain 4-hydroxyquinazoline according to the method of
von Niemtowsk

(17, p.564).

The quinazolone when nitrated

with a mixture of nitric and sulfuric acids (15, p.360)

yielded 6-nitro-4-hydroxyquinaz olino. This light tan

crystalline

compound was

treated with phosphorus

5

pentachioride and phophoruB oxychioride and the 4-chloro-

6-nitroquinazoilne (14, p.1806) isolated from the
reaction mixture,

Sever1 recrysta111z8ticn

rro

tolueno

were necessary before the latter compound could be reduced

according to the directions given by Eldertleld (69, p.405).
It

ws

advantageous to oarr

out the final reduction of

the 4-chloro-6-nitroquinazoline In cold methyl ceilosolve

vihich yielded the dihydroquln&zollne

rather than in

iethanol due to solubility characteristics.

The 6-arilno-

quinazoline isolated after oxidation of the dhydro

derivative with potassliun fex'ricyanide

iccording to

Elderfioida's deecription was sublimed and recrystallized

from bonzene; the overall yield for this series of

reactions from the anthrunilic acid to 6-aminoquinazoline
was

slightly over

3%.

The coup1in

of 6-aminocjuinazoine

with Nacotyl-p-aminobenzenesulfonyl chloride proceeded
smoothly.

The

route for the synthesis of 7-aininoquinazoline

involved the preparation of 4-nitro-otoluidine from

o-toluidine by nitration with potassium nitrate and
sulfuric acid at 100 (5, p.1333).

The 4-nitro-o-

toluidine after recrystallization from alcohol was
acetylated at room temperature with a mixture of acetic
anhyride and glacial acetic acid.

The 2-acetamino-4-

nitrotolueno was then oxidized with potassitmi permanganate

and deaeetj1ated In alcoholic sulfuric teid to 4-nitro-

After cyclizing the

anthranilic acid (18, p.443).
anthranilic acid with

forrrianiide

(15,

p.360) and converting

the resulting 7-nitro-4-hydroxyquinazoline

to the chioro

compound in the conventional manner, the reduction and
oxIdation procedure of Elderfield (9, p.405) rave

7-aminoquinazoline in an overall yield of 12%.

Attempts were made
7-aiiinoquinazo1ine.

to form the sulfa derivative of

Coupling in glacial acetic acid

using sodiini acetate to

neutralize the

hydrogen chloride

eliminated from the amine and N-acetylbenzesulfonyl
chloride gave no isolatabie product; however the yield of
sodium chloride

indicated the

reaction

had prot'ressed

20% to completion.
Coupling

in

dioxane resulted in a yellow solid

from which a non-crystalline substance vas isolated; the

analyses of this material were unsatisfactory.

In

pyridine the reaction proceeded in a manner similar to

in dioxane but with the formation of a brilliant
red precipitate. After removal of the precipitate, a
small quantity of white crystalline compound m.p. 258L-9°;
soluble in alcohol, dilute alkali, but insoluble in water
that

was obtained;

the analysis although unsatisfactory did

indicate that the substance probably was the desired
sulfa derivative.

8-arninoquinazolirie began with

mtheL3i8 or

-nitro-

phthalic acid (10, p.408). This coiïpound when refluxed
with acetic t&nhdride dehydrates to 3-nitrophthallo
anhydride (II, p.411). The addition of the anhydride to
concentrated ainonia gave the ammonium

salt of 3-nitro-

phthalamio acid (4, p.1795). After neutralizing with
hydrochloric acid, the $-nitrophthalamic acid abtsined
was added to

a

solution of

cold.

odiwn hypobrornite

nd the

3-nitroanthranillo acid Isolated (4, p.1795) in a manner
similar to that used for the preparation of 6-nitro-

anthranilic acid.

A

In the preceding ceses cyclizing

the 3-riltroanthranilic acid with forriarnide (9, p.405)
produced the quinazolone.

This compound was chlorinated,

reduced, and oxidized according to the ecel1ent directions
of Elderfield (9, p.405).

The yield

of 8-añinoquinazoline

obtained in this manner from 3-nitrophthalic acid was
approximately 9%. The coupling of the amino with
N-acetylbenzenesulfonyl chloride did not offer any
problems.
The over all yield in all these preparntions was
small. This stems from three sources: the large number
of sithesis in the preparation of each amine; the great
loss entailed in the purification of the chloroquinazolinc

prior to reduction; and

low

dehydrogenation operations.

yields

on

hydrogenation-

Furthermore a number of the

aminoqulnazolines were light 8efl8itivo making it necesar
to carr:

out several of the operations in the dark.

EX PER ThNTAL

4-Chloro-5-nitroquinazolIne: Forty-two xii]. of
phosphorus oxythlorldo was added to a ìiixture consisting
of 14 g.

(O.O75 mole) of 5-nitro-4-hydroxyquinazoline and

24 g. (0.12 mole) phosphorus pentachioride.

was heated under reflux for two

This mixture

hois, cooled for one

hour, and the crystalline mass of 4chloro-5-nitro-

quinazoline which formed removed by

crystals vere

washed

filtration.

several times with

The

dry other, ground

with ether in a mortar, and again washed twice with more

ether

to remove chlorides of phosphorus.

The washed

material was twice recrystallized from pure n-heptane to

give 5.1 g. of white crystals, rn.p.

l37-9.

The filtrate was evaporated to dryness

reduced pressure.
with ether and

uor

The solid residue was then treated

poured

into a separatory funnel containing

a cold mixture of chopped ice and water.

The 4-chioro-

5-nitroquinazollne was removed by extraction with ether;
the ether extracts viere shaken with sodium bicarbonate,

decanted, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

Evaporation of the ether solution gave a yellow material
which on recrystallization from n-heptano yielded 2.7
of the chioro compound.

5-nitroquinazoline

was

.

The total yield of 4-chioro-

7.8 g.

(51).

An

analytical sample

prepared by sub1iation at 0.1 nrn and 1400, m.p.
138.5-9°. Anal. Caled. for 08H401N302: C, 45.8; H,

was

T,

20.0. Found:

Ç,

45.3;

H,

2.2;

lT,

1.9;

20.2.

4-Chloro-5-nitroqulnaz ohne
(0.5 g.-0.0024 mole) was dissolved In 70 ml. dry cold
methyl cellosolve which had becn placed in a round bottori
flask surrounded with loo. About 0.4 g. of Faney nickel
was added and the flask vigorously swirled for a few
minutes in order to assure throush mixing. The Raney
nickel was then allowed to settle and the supernatant
liquid decanted into a cold hydrogenation bottle containing 1.5 . of palladized ciciwn carbonate (2 Pd). The
bottle was packed in ice, evacuated of air, and hydrogen
admitted at thirty pounds pressure. After shaking for
thirty minutes hydrogen absorption was virtually conplete;
tho catalyst was then filtered and the brownish-yellow
5-Amlnoqulnazoline:

filtrate transferred to a flask containing 0.5 g. of

palladizod charcoal (l0 Pa). After ref1uxinc for twenty
hours, filtrstion, and rer:ioval of the solvent in vaccuo,
the residue, 5-aminoquinazoline was

ye11ov

solid.

isolated as

s

dirty

The product was again dissolved in a 33%

solution of potassiun hydroxide and extracted with ether.
Evaporation of the extracts gave 0.165 g. of a bright
yellow solid,

.p.

183-7°; 47.8% yield.

An analytical

il
prepared by ub1imation and recryta11isation

amp1e wa

from benzene m.p.
O,

66.2; H,

192.5-3.5°.

Li.83.

Found:

for

Anal. Calod.

C, 65.6;

LCh1oro-7-nitrociuinazo1ine

H,

08H7N3:

L.95.

Fourteen and four-

tenths grame (0.076 mole) 7-nitro-14-hydroxyquinazoline wa
refluxed with 18 g. phosphorus pentachioride and 72 ml.
of phosphorus oxyohioride until a clear yellow eolution
formed.

After cooling for approximately

LiZO

minutes a maee

of long yellow needles which had crystallized were

removed by filtration and washed several timee with
ether.

The crude yield was Il g.

recrystallizations

from toluene 6.

(70%).

After three

g.,, m.p. lh.7_8°, w.s

obtained which was suitable for hydrogenation.
for C8H01N3O2:

17.0.

Cl,

Found:

carbonate

(5% Pd) and

2

g.

quinazoline were added to
hydrogenation bottle.

Cl,

grams of

2-Aminoiuinazoline:

¡nl.

of water.

16.9.

palladized calcium

60 ml

of dry methanol in a

Hydrogenation at 30 1hs. initial
The catalyst

filtration; the filtrate concentrated

to approximately 5 ml.

50

Anal. Calod.

(0.0138 moie) L-chloro-7-nitro-

pressure was co rlete in thirty minutes.

was then removed by

dry

in vaccuc and then diluted with

To this solution was added 15.2 ml of

33% potassium hydroxide and gradually over a period of

twenty minutes 50 mi. of a wrrn aqueous solution containing

12

6.5 g. potassiun ferrlcyanido. After standing five
minutes, 63 ini. of 331 potassium hydroxide solution was
added and the reaction mixture extracted with ether.
Evaporation of the th7 other extracts gave 0.67 g. of
7aininoquinazo1ine; 48.4% yIeld. A sample which had been
sublimed

at 210° and

benzene gave a
C, 66.2;

H,

ii.p.

3 mm.

after recrystallization

190.5_10.

4.83; I, 29.0.

Anal. Calad.

Found:

from

for C8H7N3:

C, 66.4; H, 5.13;

N, 28.Go

6-(

N4-Acetylbenzenesulfanhlamido)guinazoline:

N-acetylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (0.214 g- 0.0000 moie)

in four portions at ten minute intervai to a
stirred solution of 0.120 g. (0.00083 molo) of 6-aì.noquinazoline in 6 ml. of dry pidino at room temperature

was added

following essentially the directions of
The reaction mixture was

thon

olf (20, p.10).

stirred for

one hour

at

room temperature and for an additional half hour at 60e.
The amber colored solution which formed

vras

placed in the

refrigerator overnight; seventy-five milligrams of yellow
material in the form of lumps settled from the solution;
yield 27.5%.

Recrystallization of the solid from an

alcohol-bonzono mixture (1:2) yIelded small irregular
shaped yellowish-tthite
arid

crystals which darkened at 285°

melted with decomposition at 290-2e.

C16H14N4035:

C,

56.2; H,4.l.

Found:

C,

Anal. Caicd. for
55.9; H, 4.3.
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8-(N4-Acetbenzenesu1fani1am1do)-quinazo11no:
solution of 90

rug.

A

(0.00062 moie) of 8-aruinoquinazoline

in 2 ml. of dry pyridine was added dropwise to a solution
of 160 mg. (0.00069 mole) of benzenesulfonyl chloride in

3

ml. of pyridine maintained at 600.

The

entire reaction

carried out for one hour in semi-darkness, then the
reaction mixture was concentrated in vaccuo to i rai. and
was

30 ml. of water added.

A cream colored suspension formed

together with a red guimny deposit.

The suspension cleared

upon standing in the refrigerator several hours.
supernatant liquid was then decanted and on

The

storage

overnight in the refrigerator a small amount of the sulfa
The reddish gum remaining in the

derivative crystallized.

flask was dissolved in 2 ml. of half normal sodiwa
hydroxIde, diluted to 12

inI.,

filtered, and the clear

filtrate neutralized with glacial acetic acid.

The

precipitates which formed wore filtered and dried; yield
of crude sulfa compound 0.146 g. (69v).

An analytical

sample prepared by crystallizing the crìxle sulfa

derivative from ethyl alcohol had a

Anal. Caled. for C16H14N403S:
Found:

C, 55.8;

11.4.3;

N,

rn.p.

C, 56.2;

16.3.

of 215.5-6e.
H, 4.1; N, 16.4.
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ARI
The syntheses of several now quinazoline c5erivtives

hsve been described.

4-Chloro-5-nitroquinazollne and

4-chloro-7-nitroquinazoline have been synthesized.

Froiii

the respective nitro-4-chloroquiriazoline, 5-smino- and

7-amlnoqulnazolino

were prepared b

catalytic hydrogenation

followed by dehydrogenation.
Coupling of the known 6-amino- and 8-aminoquinazolines produced two new suifs derivatives; 6-(N4-

acetylbenzenesulfonamicc)-quinazoline and 8-(N4-acetylbenzenesulfonaiido)-qu1nazoline.

Attempts to couple

7-arninoquinazoline failed to give a product with the
correct analyses.
The 5-amino- and 7-aminoquinazolines v:ere light

sensitive and the sulfa derivatives of 6-amino- and

8-aminoquinazolines were

basic solution.

similarly light sensitive in

15
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